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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. ............... ..... ....... ....... ................. ........... .... , Maine 
Date ... ........ .... ............ ....... ........... .... ... .. ......... ....... . 
./ • j /} ~ 
N ame ........... ~....... ~.~........... ... .  ....... .. .... ... .. ... ... ....... ... ................ ........... . 
Smet Addtess f 2-;z..,:~ ~( .......... ...... ........... .. ........ .. ............... ... ............... . 
City or Town ........ J...~ .......... .... ...... .. .... ........ .. ... ... ......... ........ .. ........... ....... ..... ..... ....... ..... ......... ..... . .
How long in United States ..... ...... J. ~ ·········· .......... How long in Ma'.ne . ····· .. ,3 .. (17,$., 
Born in ....... .. ':d.M/;;u., .. P .7 ........ ~ .......... ........ .......... ...... ......... ....... .Date of BirthJ.'C.ee.!./~./r.!/6.. ,.. / "·-· -··"~·· ' ' 
If mattied, how many child,en ....... .. ......... & ................ ............... ..... Occupation . ·... . .. :;J~ 
Name of employer ..... <J~"1.-:-. ... ... .. ........ .. ........ ..... .. ... ... .. f. ..................... .... ... ... ... .. .. ... 
Ad~:::::f 
0
~~·::oyet ..•. ..... ~. ...... . . .. ......................... ........ ............ .. ...................................... . . 
English . .. ...... His .............. .Speak ... .. .... . !~ .......... ..... Read ...... ... k ... '.. . ....... . .. Wtite .. .. ~ .. : ............... . 
/ 
I ~ ~ Other languages .......... ... "i' .. Y.5..7 ................ .... ......... .. . ................ ..................... ......................... ............................. .... . 
Have you made appli~arion fm citi,enshipl .. ....... 1;;-· .rlr .. ··· ··· ··· ·· ··· ··· ·· ·· ······· ···· ··· ···· ··· ·· ··  
Have you eve< had milita,y mvicel .............. i .. ;:;..-'c:tL .................................................... ................ ···· ····· ······ 
If so, where? ......... .. ..... ... .. ... .. ................. .. ... .......... ...... ... ....... When? ......... .... .. .... .... .... .. .......... .. ...... ... ........ ..... ........ .. .... .... . 
Signature~ .4 .... ~ ........... ... .. .. . 
Witness2~·tf ··~Y.~~···· ·· 
